
KAZU  TAKE AWAY MENU  2021 
37d Main street, Mornington, VIC 3931         Phone 03 59761323   Tue - Sat 5:30pm-7:30pm 
web: www://kazu-mornington.com        Instagram: @kazu.mornington 

-Pre-order  by 4:30. / your food is ready at 5:30 ish  

-Take away pick up order/  ５pmー7:30 pm  call on 0359761323

Donburi Dish- Japanese rice bowl dish 

1  Chicken Teri Don   - Chicken Teriyaki on Rice    $13 

2  Tatsuta -age Don   - Deep fried crispy chicken on Rice  $13 

3  Tonkatsu Pork Don        - Pork bread crumbed and deep fried on rice   $16 

5  Salmon Teri Don     - Teriyaki Salmon on rice    $17 

6  Una Don                 - Char-grilled eel on rice     $19 

8  Poke Bowl  Tuna      - Sashimi Tuna, Oshinko, edamame, ginger, roasted sesame, carrot, on rice    $15 
9  Poke Bowl  Salmon   -Sashimi Salmon, Oshinko, edamame, ginger, roasted sesame, carrot on rice $13                  
10 Poke Bowl Tofu  (V)  - Tofu ,Oshinko , edamame, ginger, roasted sesame, carrot on rice $10                
      
Ostumami  Tapas 

20  Gyoza   -Pork dumpling steamed and pan fried, served with gyoza sauce on side $10 

21  Beef Tataki  - fresh Eye-fillet lightly seared and thin sliced with Ponzu Sauce  $15 

22  Goma -ae (V)  - Boiled fresh beans marinated with sweet soy based sauce with sesame seed $7 

23 Tatsuta- Age - Chicken marinated with soy-based sauce  deep-fried crispy  $8 

24 Agedashi Tofu - Deep fried tofu served in tempura sauce  $8 

25  Salmon Zuke  - Fresh raw salmon marinated in soy sauce, Topped with mayo& avo $15 

26 Edamame    (V)   - Steamed green soya beans with a sprinkle of salt   $7 

27 Seaweed salad (V)- seaweed tossed with soy dressing  $7 

28 Harumaki     (V)   - Deep fried vegetable spring roll  $8 

30 Nasu Dengaku  (V)- Oven cooked eggplant topped with sweet bean paste sauce  $10 



31 Unagi kabayaki - Char-gilled eel in sweet soy based sauce $20 

32 Croquet       (V)    - Mashed potato and vegetable crumbed and deep fried  $8 

33  Ebi Fry           - Tiger prawns bread crumbed and deep fried.   $12 

34  Entree Chicken Teriyaki  - Cooked fresh chicken thigh fillet with teriyaki sauce $8 

36  Rice  (V) $3 

Sushi Roll-  Handmade sushi rolls. 

50 Avocado roll   (V)   (12p)   - Sushi roll filled with ave and mayo $10 
51 Tatsuta roll         (8p)    - Sushi roll filled with Crispy chicken avo, lettuce, and mayo  $13 
52 KAZU special roll (6p)    - Inside-out roll filled with raw salmon, avo, lettuce and mayo, sesame   
                      seed and tobikko (salted flying fish roe) $12 
53 California roll       (8p)     -Sushi roll filled with Avo, mayo ,lettuce and seafood stick $10 

Nigiri Sushi - 18 yeas experienced sushi chef made fresh raw fish on top of sushi rice ball with 
wasabi. 

60  Salmon Sushi   (6p)         - Fresh raw salmon sushi  $15 
61  Tuna&Salmon Sushi (6p)  -Fresh tuna and Salmon sushi $17 
62  Tuna Sushi          (6p)      -Fresh tuna sushi  $23 

Sashimi- Sliced fresh raw fish 

80  Salmon Sashimi (10p)           -Fresh salmon sashimi  $16 
81   Tuna&Salmon Sashimi (10p) -Fresh tuna and salmon sashimi $25 
82  Tuna sashimi  (10p)               -Fresh Tuna sashimi   $36 

Bento Box -Bento box served with Goma-ae, Oshinko, Gyoza and Rice. 

90  Chicken Teri Bento  -Teriyaki chicken  $16 
91  Salmon Teri Bento   -Salmon teriyaki $19 
92  Tonkatsu Pork Bento       -Bread crumbed deep fried pork loin  $20 
94  Sashimi  Bento        - Tuna and Salmon sashimi  $19 

Sushi & Sashimi party platter 

100 Sushi & Sahimi platter / regular/ - Selected sushi, sashimi, and sushi rolls  $55 


